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Bad management keeps more peopl-

in poor circumstances limn any othe-

cause. . To be successful one mus>t lool
ahead bo thai "hen a favorable oppor-

tunity prcM-i t- itself he is ready to tab
advantage ol it. A little forethough
will also save much expense and vain
able time. A prudent and careful imti
will keepa boltleof Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in tin
house , the shiftless fellow will wait un-

til necessity compels it and then mil
his best horse going for a doctor am
have a big doctor bill to pay besides
one pays out 25 cents , the other is out i
hundred dollars and then wonders win
his neighbor is getting richer while lu-

is getting poorer. For sale by L. W

McConnell , druggist

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets

All druggists tefund money if it fails tc-

cure. . 25C The genuine has L. B. f) on
each tablet.-

If

.

tlie predisposition toonns in chil-

dren is not cured they may become
emaciated , weaklv and in danger of con ¬

vulsions. White's Cream Vermifuge is

the most successful and popular remedy.
Price 25 cts. L. W. McConnell & Co.

MEN OR BOYS
suffcrinc from nervous debility , varicocele ,
seminal weakness , lost manhood , night
emissions and unnatural discharges caused
by errors of younger davs , which , if not re-

lieved
¬

by medical treatment , is deplorable
on mind and body ,

DO NOT MARRY
when suffering , as tins leads to loss of
memory , loss of spirits , bashfulness in so-

ciety
¬

, pains in small of back , irightful
dreams , dark rings around the eyes , pim-

ples
¬

or breaking out on face or body.
Send for our symptom blank. We cnn
cure you and especially do we desire old
and trieil cases , as we charge nothing for
advice and give you a written guarantee
to cure the \\orst cnse on record. Not
only are the weak organs restored , but
all losses , drains and discharges stopped.
Send 2c stamp for question blank.

BLOOD POISON
First , second or tertiary stage. WE-

NEVIiR KAIL. No detention from bus ¬

iness. Write us for particulars. Dept. i-

.HANN'S

.

PHARMACY. OMAHA , NEB.

Month-
lies

-

sure to the day.
Never fails. Cures scanty , excessive or
painful inenstration. Si box. 2 boxes
cure any case. Dept. i-

.H
.

ANN'S Pharmacy ,
\ 18th and Farnam , .W.MV Omaha , Neb.

Dedicatory Services.
Next Sunday , June i8th , the tie

lethodist Episcopal church , known i

Lesley chapel , biluated twelve mill

ortheast of Culbertson , will be dedica-
d. . Rev. O. R. Beebe will preach tl-

edicatory sermon and will dedicate ll-

hurch. . The services will begin at te-

'clock in the morning , mountain linn
Everybody and pastors of neighbour-
lethodist and other churches are co-

ially invited to attend the service
Lev. Beebe will also preach at 7:31

mountain time , in the evening , and w-

idminister the sacrament of the Lord
upper. All are invited.-

G
.

B. MAYFIKLD. Pastor.-

J

.

was seriously afflicted with a coug-

r> several years , and lust fall had
lore severe cough than ever before ,

ave used many remedies without n
living much relief , and being recon
tended to trv a bottle of Chamberlain'-
ough

'

Remedy , by a friend , who , know

ig me to be a poor widow , gave it t-

ie , I ttied it , and with the most grat-

'ing results. The first bottle relieve
ie very much and the second bottle ha-

jsolutely cured me. I have not had a

led health for twenty years. Respecl-

illy , Mrs Mary A. Beard. ClHremorj-

rk. . Sold by L W McConnell , druggisl

Paint is lo a house what clothing is t-

ie body. It is just as important M-
eillen guarantees ever}' gallon of pain
; sells.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.U-
OAD

.
NO. 338-

.To
.

William V. Marshall and Nelson i
est and tp all whom it may concern :

The commissioner appointed to locate
ad commencing at the southeast corner o-

e southwest quarter of section 17 in Lei
on precinct , Red Willow county , Nebraska
lining thence south eighty (So ) rods ; thenc-

st one hundred sixty ((160) rods to sectioi-

ie between sections 20 and 21 , terminatini-
sreat , has reported in favor of the locatioi
:reef , and all objections thereto or claim
r damages must be filed in the count1
: rk's office on or before noon of the 281 !

y of August , A. D. 1899 , or said road will hi-

.ablishcd. without reference thereto.-
R.

.

. A. GREEN , County Clerk-

.64ts
.

O. K. RITTENHOUSE , Deputy.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ofhce at McCook , Neb. , May 27,1899-

tice is hereby given that the following
med settler has filed notice of his intentioi
make final proof in support of his claim
tl that said proof will be made before regis
or receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday

y 15 , 1899 , viz : No. 10556 , James Wood
rth , for the southwest quarter , section 14-

rnsjiip 3 north , range 29 west , 6th principa-
lidian. . He names the following witnesses
prove his continuous residence upon and
tivation of, said land , viz : Sterling P-

irt , John R. Penny , Benjamin Baker
omas J. Rugglcs , all of McCook , Neb.-

6t
.

F. M. RATHRUN , Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-
n

.

county court , within and for Red Willow
inty , Nebraska , May 22d , 1899 , in the mattei
the estate of Michael Smith , deceased.-
To

.

the creditors of said estate- You are
eby notified. That I will sit at the county
irt room in McCook , in said county , on the
I day of November , 1899 , at 10 o'clock a. in.
receive and examine all claims against said
ate , will ) a view to their adjustment and al-

ance.

-

/ . The time limited for the presenta-
i of claims against said estate is six months
m the 22d day of May, A. D. 1899 , and the
ie limited for payment of debts is one year
m said 22d day of May, 1899. Witness my-

id and the seal of said county court , this
day of May , 1899. G. S. BISHOP ,

>3ts County Judge.

HARVESTER KING

Cuts and Binds 12-ft Swat

We sold about a dozen of 'em to Red Will <

county farmers , last year , and they were thorough
pleased and satisfied. The Harvester King enab
the up =to=date farmer to cut and bind early , and
head later on in the season , both with the same m

chine; thus avoiding the greatest risk from hail a
handling the greatest possible amount of grain.-

WE

.

ARE ALSO AGENTS FOR

The Old Reliable Buckeye Binder.

The J. I. Case Threshing Machines.

The Columbia = =a small , 8=horse Thresher.

The Renowned Piano Steel Jones Lever Binder.

The Celebrated Ideal Deering = =the wonder of a-

MCCOOK , NEBRASKA.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

DISTRICT COURT.

The following cases have heel
n the district court since our last

The State of Nebraska vs. I-

Vliller. . Velouj rape
Isaac N. Fowler vs. Edith S. Cc-

t: al. Equity.

Thousands Going: to Colorado ant

Oa the very low rates via the B-

on Route every clay froui June
uly ii Denver , Colorado Spring

:hlo , Glenwood , Salt Lake Cil-

3gden
*

one fare plus $2 for the
rip. See nearest Burlington agent.

Red Hot From the Gun
Was the ball that hit G. H. Stei-

f Newark , Mich. , in the civil w

aused horrible ulcers that no trez-

ilelped for 20 years. Then Hue
Arnica Sahe cured him. Cures
ruises , burns , boils , felons , conn-
ruptions. . Ht-st pile cure on eartI-

s. . a box. Cure guaranteed. Sc-

IcConnell , diuggist.

Very Low Rates to Colorado and D

Every day from June 25 to Ju-

ne) fare plus $2 for the round t-

euver) , Colorado Springs , Pueblo ,

,'cod Springs , Salt Lake City am-

en. . Tickets good to return any
ntil October 31.
Never before such an opport-

"ake advantage of it and spent
uumier in the heart of the Roc
''here heat and dust are uukn-
rhere the sky is as brightly bl-

taly's , and the air as invigorating
Jiiic where you can bathe , and
nd climb mountains all day , and
ay. See nearest Burlington ticket
nd get full particulars , or , if you j
rite J. Francis , Geneial Pass
nent. Burlington Route , Omaha
raska. 6-16

Spring Colors.

The time for fresh paint is 5

iring. The best spring for it i ;

Dring. Every gallon guaranteed.-
A.

.

. McMlLl.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little
tat ever was made is Dr. King's
ife Pills. Every pill is a sugarc-
obule of health , that changes '

2ss into strength , listlessness into
f , brain-fag into mental power ,

e wonderful in building up the IK-

nly 2jc per box at McConnell's.

Try Colorado this Summer or Ut

Getting there costs very little-
re

-

plus $2 for the round trip-

ly from June 25 to July n. Ti-

ed> to return until October 31-

.arest
.

: Burlington agent and get p-

ars. . 616-

he

- ,

Man Who Toils
is the man who c

have the best things to eat , bet-

s system requites it. Working

d everybody ebe who want the
eat come to onr shop. We ru :

st butcher shop in the city. Our
clean. The meats we sell are tt-

d fresh and the prices low enou §

it anybody. If you knew how pai-

r we are to give satisfaction , 3-

ver buy elsewhere-
.EVERIST

.

, MARSH & C-

'irough

'

Tourist Sleepers to North

The Burlington Route has establi-

Lwiceaweek tourist car line from
s City to Butte , Spokane , Tacotna-
attle. .

Cars leave Kansas City , Lincoln
rand Island every Tuesday and T-

y , arriving al Seattle following F :

d Sunday. They are upholstere-
ttan. . The bed linen and furnisl-

e clean and of good quality.
Bating , ventilating and toilet arn-
ents are all that can be desired
ch car is in charge of a unifoi-

illman porter , whose sole duty is I

nd to the wants of passengers.
Cars run through %vithout chaii }

y kind and the berth rate from
In to Tacoma is only $5 op. To i-

sdiate points it is proportionately
Montana and the Puget Sound coi-

e now enjoying a period of unexarx-

osperity. . As a consequence , trav-

e northwest is rapidly attaining '

oportions. This new tourist car-

s been established with a view o !

si for the Burlington's share of it ii-

st possible manner.
Berths , tickets and full informs
n be had on application to any
igton Route ticket agent or by add
!jj. Francis , G.P.A.Omaha. Jun

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach , liver and ki-

mbles as well as women , and all
e results in loss of appetite , poise
e blood , backache , nervousness I-

he and tired , listless , run-down
;* . But there's no need to feel
at. Listen to J. W. Gardner. Ida'-

d. . He says : "Electric Bitters are
e thing for a man when be is al-

wn , and don't care whether he-

dies. . It did more to give me-

ength and good appetite than
ing I could take. I can now cat
ing and have a new lease on 1-

ily 50 cents , at McConnell'sr-
e. . Every bottle guaranteed.

Hardly a day passes , in families w-

ire are children , in which Balh-

ow Liniment is not needed. Itqi
cures cuts , wounds bruises , burns
d scalds. Price 25 and 50 cts. L
:Connell & Co.

This paper and the great St , I-

miWeekly Republic for 1.75 a 3

" Doctor , what is free alkali ? "
" The alkali used in the manufacture of soap is a strong chemiral

and is destructive of animal and vegetable tissue.
" Pure soap is harmless , but when the soap is carelessly or dis-

honestly

¬

made , alkali is left in it and it is then said to be ' free. ' Soap

containing free alkali should not be used where it may do damage.

" In the medical profession , in sickness , in surgery and in the
hospitals we use Ivory Soap because it is pure and contains no

free alkali. "
IVORY SOAP IS 99 % PER CENT. PURE.

COPYRIGHT 1898 DY THE PROCTER & GAMBLE CO. CINCINNATI

Mr. P. Cetchaui of Pike City , Cal. ,

biother's late sick-

ness
¬says : "During my

from sciatic rheumatism , Chamber-
aiii's

-
Pain Balm was the only remedy

.hat gave him any relief. " Many others
lave testified to the prompt relief from
jain which this liniment affords. For

sale by L. W. McConnell , druggist-

.SW

.

P means Sherwin-Williams Paint
best to cover best to wear. Sold by-

L. . W. McCoNNEXi , & Co.

Five Cents a Copy !

That's the remarkably low price at
which we are closing out the remainder
of our Navy Portfolios , those superb
pictures of our splendid and victorious
navy. You can buy the entire series of
twelve numbers for 50 cents. This is
less than half price , and they are only a
few sets left.

For relief and comfort in asthma Ba-

llard's

-

Horehound Syrup has no equal.
Price 25 andt 50 cts. McConnell & Co.

ftl* - XW *

'Ls 4 ®%$fe&s-1
*M' v- il.&, * '

Arc recognized ilic world over as representing the highest type
construction..Are now within reach of allof excellence in bicycle

MONARCH ROADS
DEFIANCE ROAD-
ito one! Queen Roadsters $25 KffiffiKSs sstrai

** * at these prices.

Send for Catalogue Agents wanted in open territory

MONARCH YCLE MFG. CO.
Kqjsted and Fulton Sts. . CHICAGO * Church and Readc Sts. , NEW YORK

RIDE & MONARCH AHD KEEP IK FROH-

TC

This fearful disease often first appea-

asResults Fatally in Nine a mere scratch , a pimple , or lump
ie reas - t?° small to attract ar

Out of Ten- notice , until , in many cases , the (If'ad
disease is fully developed.

Cure Found at Last , Cancer can not be cured by a surgic
operation , because the disease is a virule :

poison in the blood, circulating throughout the system , and althou
the sore or ulcer known as the Cancer may be cut away , tl

poison remains in the blood , and promptly breaks out afresh , wii

renewed violence.
The wonderful success of S. S. S. in curing obstinate , deep-seat (

blood , diseases which were considered incurable , induced a few d-

spuiring sufferers to try it for Cancer , after exhausting the skill

the physicians without a cure. Much to their delight S. S. S. prove

equal to the disease and promptly effected a cure. The glad ne\\
spread rapidly , and it was soon demonstrated
beyond doubt that a cure had at last been
found for deadly Cancer. Evidence has arru-

mulated
-

which is incontrovertible , of which
the following is a specimen :

"Cancer is hereditary in our family , my father , a
sister and an aunt having died from this dreadful

be imagined when the hor-

rible

¬

disease. My feelings may
disease made its ap'pearance on my side. It was

a malignant Cancer , eating inwardly in such a way as-

to causa great alarm. The disease seemed beyond the
skill of the doctors , for their treatment did no good

whatever, the Cancer growing worse all the while
MRS. S. M. IDOL.but the CancerNumerous remedies were used for it.

grew steadily worsa , until it seemed that I was doomed
to follov
when
first day

when
,

I was cured sound and well , and have had no symptoms of tl
bottles , have elapsed. S. S. S. is the only cu :

dreadful affliction , though manv years
for Cancer. MRS. S. M. IDOL , Winston , N. C.

Our book on Cancer , containing other testimonials and valuabl

information , will be sent frea to any address by the Swift Specifi

Company , Atlanta , Georgia.

The McCormick is nil right. Frank D-

.lurgess
.

ia ngcnt for them. Don't buy n-

imler , mower or rnke without getting
is prices and learning nil about those
elebrnted machines

Try I4oar for drugs.

Box Elder Circuit.-
Sundayschool

.

at Uox Elder church
very Sunday nt 10 a.m. Church services
t ii a. m. every two weeks dating from
nnday. Dec. 4. Sunday-school nt Red
billow school house everjSumluy nt 2

. in. Church service nt 3 p. in. every
,vo weeks dating from Sunday. Dec. 4-

.undiiyschool
.

at Garden 1'rnirie np-

ointtnent
-

every Sunday nt 10 n. m.
reaching at u n m. every two weeks
nting from Dec n. Preaching service
t Spring Creek nt 3 p. m. every two
eeks dating from Dec ii.-

D.
.

. L. . MATSON , Pastor.

Aside from the serious inconvenience
nd pain caused by piles , there is a tend-
ucy

-

to fistula and to cancer in the
ictal regions. Piles should not be nl-

iwed
-

to run on unchecked. Tablet's
uckeye Pile Ointment is nn infallible
iinedy. Price 50 cts a bottletubes 75 cts.-

V.

.

\ . McConnell & Co-

.McCook

.

Markets.-

Coirected

.

Friday morning-

.itter

.

n-

itntoes 50-

A sallow , jaundiced skin is u syinptoui
disordered liver , as it springs from

liary poisons retained in the blood ,
Inch destroy energy , cheerfullness ,

rength , vigor , happiness nnd life ,

erbine will restore the natural func-

ns
-

> of the liver. Price 50 cts. L. W-

.cCounell
.

& Co.

Cheap Tickets to Detroit. Mich.

Take advantage of the low rate one
re plus $2 for the round trip to Detroit
which the Burlington Route has made
r the '99 meeting of the Christian En-

avorers
-

, and go east at about half
ual cost July 3 , 4 and 5 are the dates
sale. Berths , tickets ami information

lotit return limits , side trips from De-

ait

-

, etc , can be had nt any Burlington
ante ticket office. J. Francis , General
issenger Agent , Omaha , Neb.

Millions Given Away.-

It
.

is certainly gratifying to know ot-

e concern in the land who are not
raid to be generous to the needy and
ffering The proprietors of Dr. King's
; w Discovery for Consumption , coughs
d colds , have given away over ten
illion trial bottles of this great medi-

ic

-
satisfaction of know-

it
-; and have the

has absolutely cured thousands of-

cases. . Asthma , bronchitis ,

arseness and all diseases of the throat ,

est and lungs are surely cured by it.
ill on McConnell , druggist , and get a-

e: trial bottle. Regular size soc and
. Every bottle guaranteed , or price
funded.
THE TRIBUNK will club with any pa-

r
-

you may want. Try it-

t fruits , jellies , pickles or catsup are
more easily , moro quickly , more
healthfully sealed with Kcllnev-
lParalllne War than by any other
method. Dozens of other uaea will be

foumUorRefin-
edParaffins Wax

Jn every household. It Is clean ,

tasteless and odorless air , water
and acid proof. Get a pound cake of-

It with a list of its many uses
from your druggist or grocer.

Bold everywhere. Slade by-

STANUAUD OIL C-

O.cCook

.

Transfer Line

J. H. DWYER , Proprietor.-

l

.

l attention jmicl to-

fuinitnit * Lr > vp orders

either lumber yiud-

.ILi

.

!

]URES NOTHING 8UT PIIES.-

K

.

SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 15 years as the

3EST REMEDY for PILES.
SOLD BY All. DlilTCGIST?.

L. w. MCCONNELL & co.'s.-

5O

.

YEARS'
XPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
ilckly ascertain our opinion free whether an-

vention Is probably patentable. Commumca-
msstrictlyconfldentlaL Handbook on Patents
nt free. Oldest agency for aecunnppatents.
Patents taken through JIunn & Co. receive
tcial notice, without charge. In the

Scientific JStmricatt.
handsomely illustrated weekly. I rzest drl-

ation
-

of any scientific Journal. Terms. $3 a-

ar ; four months , *U Sold by all newsdealers.

IUNN&Co.361BroNew York
Branch Office. 625 F St, Washington. D. O. *


